Effect of the presence or absence of J chain on expression of recombinant anti-Kell immunoglobulin M.
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of expressing a recombinant anti-Kell immunoglobulin (Ig) M from two cell lines, CH0 and NS0, on its ability to function as a diagnostic antibody. As a polymeric immunoglobulin, IgM is able to directly agglutinate red blood cells (RBCs), making it a useful blood grouping reagent. To simplify expression, recombinant human IgM (rIgM) from NS0 (a mouse myeloma line) and CHO (Chinese hamster ovary line) cells was expressed in the absence of human J chain. Whereas NS0 expresses mouse J chain, rIgM expressed from CH0 cells lack J chain. Although the ability to polymerize resides within the tailpiece of IgM heavy chain, J chain can influence the polymeric state. This in turn could affect the ability of rIgM to bind its antigen. The variable region of the heavy chain of an anti-Kell IgG was grafted onto the constant region of human IgM and co-expressed with light chain derived from the same antibody. rIgM was purified from each cell line and the strength of direct agglutination assessed. Both cell lines produced polymeric rIgM that was able to specifically bind the target antigen and to directly agglutinate RBCs to the same degree. The presence or absence of J chain did not affect the ability of the rIgM to bind the Kell antigen or the strength of agglutination. The presence of J chain is not required for the production of a functional rIgM for use as a diagnostic reagent. CHO and NS0 lines are both suitable for production of such a reagent.